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The COVID-19 pandemic has affected the opera5ons of almost every organiza5on around 
the globe, and has caused individuals to adjust their daily life ac5vi5es to maintain 
personal safety and health.  In this new reality, CALEA has focused on the con5nua5on of 
its services for the public safety industry, with respect to the demands placed on the 
professionals working in that environment.  

As you know, the Commission cancelled the March 2020 CALEA Conference, and recently 
has made the equally difficult decision to transi5on the July 28 - August 1, 2020 
conference to a virtual pla:orm.   
 
We understand our conferences are a significant resource for representa5ves of client and 
prospec5ve client agencies.  Therefore, we intend to deliver key training curriculums in a 
web-based format, using live and recorded sessions to ensure access for those wishing to 
aWend.  CALEA staff is currently developing this resource and further informa5on will be 
provided in the coming months.  

Addi5onally, the virtual concept will extend to Review CommiWee Hearings.  Agencies 
scheduled for accredita5on or reaccredita5on review as candidates will receive more 
informa5on about the hearing process through their regional program manager, as we 
near the conference dates.   

It was important to release this message as soon as possible to keep you informed and 
prevent unnecessary travel expenses.  Again, we are s5ll in the process of developing the 
virtual conference; however, if you have any ques5ons concerning the conference please 
contact your regional program manager, or any member of the CALEA staff at (703) 
352-4225.   

CALEA remains the preeminent leader in public safety accredita5on because of your 
engagement and support, and we look forward to providing the very best services possible 
as we learn to navigate the implica5ons of this new challenge.  As members of an elite 
group of public safety professionals, you can rest assured we will work diligently to ensure 
CALEA represents the Gold Standard for all public safety agencies interna5onally.


